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_ LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Du: Scovnas, of .Wyalusing-, has been

ill for several Weeks, but is riow improv-
ing.

PonELL & Co. maketheir usual Spring
announcement:in our advertising columns'
to-day.

TuE Presbyterian mite society will
meet on 31onday,evening next at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Canitn.

SEELEY invites his friends to call at the
Oyster Bay, and get abowl of clam chow
der next Saturday evening.
. .Itax;E Monnow will not liave much
idle Limo next'month. • Iu addition to.two
weeks'Court'here howill preside one week

,at Montrese. • . •

TUE Cbemung Bank, wprivate banking
institution of Elmira, owned by llPalmy

BEADLE, suspended last Tkeek. The
liabilities are said to be about $260,000.

IN consequence of being unable to glit
.our Cook Books bound, we have been un-
able to supply the demand for .the past
'week. We hope to keep up with our or-
ders hereafter.

All()No the Post Office changes in this
;State last week were the -following.: A.
BEI MEMAN, appointed Postmasterat Or-
.eutt Creek, in place of D. S. BROWN, and
L, F. SHEPARD at Wells, in place, of C. L.

• SHEPARD, resigned. •

We take pleasure in directing .the at-
tention of western bound travellers to the
card ofW._ll. Station Agent
at Wyalusing. lie sells tickets to all
points South and Westat the lowest rates,
and will cheerfully give all information to
travellers.

MESSItS.WILLA'AIii and R. )L BOSTWICK
have just opened ta general mercantile es:
tablishmentat Itum merti cid 'Creek. These
gentlemen are not strangers to the people
of that vicinity, and tbeir largo exyeri-
ence In trade viill 'enable them to • 'do h
paying business, as the .location is one of
the best in the rural district of this coup-

THE entire bar of this county unite in
pronouncing Judge JEssur one of the
very best Judges'who has ever occupied !
the bench in this place. His manner of
dispatching business is not only dignified
and courteous, but is attended with :un-H
usual rapidity; while bis decisions ',are
able and given in language which carries
conviction that he has given the questida,,
careful study, and has arrived at logical

-,1 conclusions

_WE, arc gratified to know that Mrs. W.,.
CovtninAtt: has returned home full of

Honors from the Electropathic College u
Philadelphia, which is The only chartered
institution in this country for teaching
clectro-thesaputies and granting diploinas.

&While attending the lectures Mrs. COVEIT-.
DALIi eniesett the TFuperor advantages of

instructions at the institution,-
:and assisted in the Ladies, Department.
'The several professors bespeak • for her
great success, as her examination'*as

.highly satisfactory.

-IVEDI;INC. IN LtilloY.--A pleasant.fom-
many a4embled at the house of Mr. and
:Mrs. CARPENTER HOAGLAND, in licßoy,
on Wednesday, the (l'th inst., to witness
the marriage of their daughter EMMA to
Mr. GUILDEN BEACH'. Alter the ceremo-
ny, which was condnetedb." lir. P. .J;
Bum-, the:party sat awn a bountiful
repaSt. Then came ball pfLyiti`g,
and: chatting. Altogethcr- the occasion
wasta sunny spot on life'S path ; the only
cloudbeing the illness of the bride's fath-

_ Cr, who witnessed the fest44ities froM the
sick bed..-Gantok Sentinel. 2

AN iniliortatit case was tried before ar-
bitrators here lat week. Most*: Coot,

nAta!it, of Monroe township, ,was a pas-
senger on the .Lehigh Valley train which
iv:is wrecked near Wyalusing last sum-
mer, andclaimsto have sustained serious
Thjurics, and hasbrought against the com-
pany for $20,000 damageS. Thefevidenee
was heard before llon.
)111.T.E4 Fox, and W. T. -Flowros, las
week.: IV. IL CAIINCICTIAN; ES.q., appear-
ed for the llailrooo Combany. anti DE-
WITT & ILki.n for the plaintiff. As fhe
ease has not yet been argued; no award
lilts been rendered.

Two FinE.s.=—The dwelling house of
Eti DA LTONL nearthe.- old Convent

building, was iliScovered to be onfire
about o'clock on Friday ievening last.
The ,alarm -arolisek_the neighbors who
kept the dames under control until the

c arrival of the ever vigilant-Naiads, who
very soon .extinguished the fire. The
Franklin's also had their engine placed;
and succeeded in getting .a stream, start:
ell. The building was only slightly darn.
DE

Alm ut 5 oclock oft:Saturday morning,
the house of Mrs. S. J.. Ci».; on...Sontlt
Main St., was burned. 3111.. S. had arisen
at aurally hour and kindled a fire in the
,-toe, and it is supposed that a defective
title permitted the sparks tb escape in the
garret. Although, the Naiadsand !"rank-
lins wet+ promptly on the . ground, from
the difficulty. exyerieuced in gettingiwater
they were, unable to do 'more than save
tire adjoining property.

E Fox, who has
bien spending some sieeks in Maryland is

again.
—Miss CARRIE. BARSTO* was in' Syra-

.'euse last- week, visiting' friends in that
city,

—Dr. E. p. PAYEE and Rife are visit-
ing in Annapolis, Mil., for the benefit of
the Doctor's health-, •

--geilator :Davies spent last Sabbath
with:his family here, butjteturued tO Har-
risburg on an early train .310nday . morn-

—Sheriff LAYTON, JOITN 'IL GRANT,
MORRIS SIIETAUD, and GRIFTIS
plit last, week in Harrisburg and Wash-

ingtrm. They report a most cOrdial re-
ception from -our Senator and members in
Harrisburg,- and Col. OVERTi:PN in Wash-
iuoon.

—JAMES 3iACF4.IITAISE paid a flying•

Visit to this place on Monday evening.
llisfamily willreturn on the 15thof April.

—Col. B. E. WHITNEY, of Wyso'
who has been a subscriber for the ItErott=
.mown) the commencement of its publi-
cation, milled and renewed his setscrip-
tion the other day. Such steadfast friends

. are pried and theirealls are always wel-,
come. Mr. W. is an-eriginal Republican,
and has always been a; candid supporter
of the party. -

-

. . . . .Mr. and Mrs. Wnsonrare in Conneoti-
pat! singing iemperanne with.Mrirphy.:

WE print the following, letter with ourheartyendorsement :

Orracm:N.T., March IN 18Ta.
S. W. Armoah—Dear Sir : It is withpleasure that I learned to-day that rimyformer teacher and frierid, Prof. G. W.Ryan, is prominentlymentionedforthriof-flee of County School Superintendent ofBradford;at the coming elechoh. J shallbe much more pleased when I learn thathe has been elected. Although- I havelost my residence in Bradford, I still, ,asa former teacher in the county, claim aninterest in the common schools, and X be-lieve that the election of Prof. ljyan willbo placing the right man in the right

'Aar

liihas opened a large and complete stock
of boots and shoes, and leather, which
frofn the peculiar alitabtages he enjoys in
litiying, he is prepared to oiler at prices
which will astonish everybody. HiS ready
made work is front. the celebrated factory
of Jou); Blot & SON • and every article is
warranted to be 'of the very best Material;
and he feels no "hesitancy-1u offering his
goods to a (Critical public. We hope all
will give JOE acall. His stole may easily
be recognized, by the sign of the guilt
Boot, nploor south of llocawra.t. & Tt-

A COURESPOZ:DENT of the Elniiraolirec-
ttur writing frein Wyalusing,, mentions
the following local happenings :

of the M. E. Church is
being thoroughly repaired. Easy seats,With fancy coverings and 'new desig,us;
will now invite those who gather there to
hear the Gospel truths as they fall from
the lips of the popular pastor, Rev. Mr.,
Roberts.

—Miss Ella Bixby, late Of. the Elmira
Female College, and daughter -of our
banker, (i. M. Bixby, has been,spending
a few days at her borne. Afew nights
shied she entertailA a party ,of her
friends at her elegant home. Those pres-
ent report a delightfulevening, with a va-
ried and pleasing programme. The, -

sic was exceptionally line, the p riot-rgames amusing, instructive and ente ain7
ing, and the supper excellent ittevery Par-,
titular. Miss Bixby left nothing undone.
for the comfort of her guests, allof whom
carried, away pleasant recollections of the
evening. ,

A LARGE Gran,,,:e meeting recently de-
manded that those who make oleomarga-
rine shlld so label before selling, that
buyers need not be deceived: 4Tliat, and
what we call butter, are of the same ma-
terial by a different process.) --Ail right.;
that's ti'reedie, &c. But a day or two ago
I saw it butter-maker putting into his
chitrii a compound made, Sold and used,
to lead buyers into the belief that. pale
hay butter is fresh grass-butter—a palpa-
ble, wilful cheat. IS,not that worse than
to allow people ,to judgefor themselves

•

whether the "butterl is made by the
old or the new wocess? Oleomargarine,
is as healthy as butter; what the °stuff ,
put in to change the pale to the- yellow

•- v •Colts is—whetluit. it be healthy or not—-
purchasers may not know.

llesP'eetfully submitted,
w num.

•-\

(triting Joirmil is' authority for
the followilm. romantic story :

" A citizeu who holds a qnsnicuous
position, got acquainted with his

amiable and -\excellent wife a dozen
years ago at Elmira, where she was on a
visit, Ile met her at a party and wati in-
troduced. Perhaps, they would have re-

.Mained strangers bdt for an incident, as
follows : llc wasiscrivnig,out in SOuthport,
and_ overtook a lady in\ a buggy';- alone.
Wishing to'show the speed of his horse,
he undertook to pass her. She whipped
up her horse and kept Mir*. Ile recog-
-nized his new acquaintance; . was de-
termined not to be balked in his effort,
and he urged his own horse in o a rapid'
gait, and for:a mile on thatSundr\morn-ing there was a lively race on the plank-
road. • Ile failed to drivo by her, but wasdotAitless impressed favorably by the`grit
displayer!, so that an acquaintance sclon
le d to a wedding. It a -suggestive qu
ry, Whether the lady has 'kept ahead'
since then ;4'144 whether so or- not, they
are a very hat py couple." .

Till,.following very coniplimentary no-
(ice of our townsman is froth the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia
Presg of last week. The favor with which
Nr. NEnet.n was received by the Penn- 1
sylvania delegation is a source of gratiti-
cation to his many friends here :

Mullion Mercur, brother of Judto nys-
ses Mercur, of Pennsylvznia, who has
been here several days 76bnference with
the Pennsylvania members on an appoint-
mCnt to a consuthe, tO:day called on -the
Secretary 0' state. Thelatter was favor-
ably- ill4)ressed with Mr. Mercur, but sub-
sequently intimated to your correspond-
ent that for the present Pennsylv.ania had
her full share in the foreian service, in-
stancing the English, -Perlin, and Portn-
guese.missimis, besides a number of con-
sulates. Gen. Frank Reeder, of Easton.
has hitherto been prominently associated
with'constimr appointments, but Mr. Mer-
cur's papers strongly, enklorsed by the
StatC authorities, the State Legislature
and the whole Pennsylvania delegation in
Congress, without regard' o party, hirve
put. him in the advance. Several mem-
bers ,intimated to-day, that between
Reeder and- Mercur, both of whom they
bad endorsed, they would prefer Mercur.

• —4o— •

TERRY.—TIie schools are all'otit..
Nit. Ti IMI' has rented his farm to a'

man by the name of..M•Ar:Es.
D. F. WELLEs, Esq., Who has been in

poor health,for sonic tini past, is said to

be on the mend.
Mrs. JOHN E. Et.t.iorT whose life was

despaired of lately, is now recovering.
Mr. W. T.. ilOwro s.N is absent froin_town-

most of-the time attending to bu§iness in

Wyalusing.
The Donation last Wednesday evening

for the benefit of Rev. L. R. CIUIWEN,
was poorly attended, owing .to the *le-
menu of the weather. Thel.prOeeeds
amounted to 4?..`4.1,

Ottr.yonn7, friend, E: H. CAPWELt„ has
"gone and done it,'' got married we

mean. We learn that be is soon to com-
mence house-keeping on Viall Pill. We
wish him much joy, long life, etc. .

The VIALL boys, we learn, aresoon to
make an addition to the north end of C.
TnomrsoN's tenant house, which -Mr.

Ttiomrsos says is to be used for a Gran-
ger store.

A hog owned by Mr. A. JACKSON ex-

hibited a rather strange freak a short
time since. It became; possessed of .an
uncontrollable desire torush into the ri-
ver, remindins one of the scriptural ac-

count of the_; evil spirits entering the
swine. His hogship not being prevented
from indulging fan4,-, plunged into
the icy water, but landed safely on the
opposite side of the river, and took up his
residence with an Irislimau who lives near
the'railroad track. .icut..trurs„

March 18, 1878. ,

-

Tali effortto secitrathe canoes of CoL
CAI DWNLL for a ccutlonanoe of the tea-
pomace campaign wasnet anooessfoL •

A. B. BowlAn, editor of the Dnshore
Review was in town last week. Mr. B. is
a thorough newspaperman, and is giving
the people 'of Sullivan County a good pa-
per. We hope he may ieCeive thepatron-
age hisenterprise merits, andthat the Re,
view may become one of the itustitutions
of that thriving village.

LIEPPINCOTT'S MAoA4NE.—Lippineott's
Magazinefor April opens with the second
paper of EDWARD ICING'S new series,
"With the Russians is Bulgaria," to
which recent events have given a special
interest. it sketches the historical and
political aspect of theBulgarian qtiestion;
as well as the characterics of the people
and the country, and is embellished with
numerous and well-executed engravings.
Professar JAMES A. Rannieeses enclud-ing paper on. Sweden forms the second
illustrated article, and will ba fond en-
tertaining. The author of the . 4:Remi-
niscence of the First -IronClad Fight,"
published in the, last number, contributes
an account of the capture of Fort Fisher,
which he saw froin the mast-head of the
" IrOnsides," afterward visiting the scene
of action, and noting many details of a
striking or pathetic _clwacter. " The
Strange Story of Fannie:mon," by Ea-
wra DE LEON ;

" Europe's New , Coal
Field, by DeviKan ;, and " SmallFarce
and Comedy," by MARY DEAN, will all
repay perusal. "Withont Inscription,"
by a German author, gives a. vivid and

uching picture of Jewish life in Eastern
En pe. "Jack and Mrs. Brown is con-
clud • , and there aro other stories and
papers Of an amusing kind; making a
good v.ari,ty of light reading. J. B. LIP-
PINCOTT 45, C0.,.Philadelillia. $4 a year.

COURT N
18th.

Nathan Coletna vs E 0 Taylor, et al.
O A Ross vs S B S vent. Stark, Miller
& DeWitt vs W Bar 61iff. G C Atwood
vs Griffin Migee, et al. Hollis Parks, et
al vs Wilson Murphy, 2 cases. Joseph
Conklin's Admr's•vs E R yer's Assig-
netl.—RuleS discharged.

Isabella B.France vs Deidam Knapp,
et al. Joseph Humphrey vs L B ussell,
et al. A Lewis vs David 'Swank, t al.
C N Lee vs F 'Mattock. M H Cod 'rik,
et al vs J P Kirby, Garnishee, 3 cas •

CM Fitch vs Jennie H Fitch. —Rul
made absolute.

lIDINCHMONDAT, March

Wm Ilaight's use vs PerrfKipp. Alice
T Jones vs C S'COrhin. ;II C Green vs .!

R Wright. Matthew Jackson vs J
CoUlhaugh. L L Moody vs E A RidgWiy.
Matthew Fincher vs A 14 Voorhis.—.Rule
in eaeli case to open judgMent..

A L McKean vs Wm.Bilea.—Rule for a
new trial.

P II Brant vs L L Moody's AdnAnistra.,,
bn plaintiff to giire,security

for costs. .

In to the alleged lunacy of Burton,Rus.
sell.---Itule.tn confirm inquest.

In re the alleged lunacy ofAaron Shoff!.
—:Court appoint W C Bogart a commiik
sinner. •

In re the alleged lunacy.. of Jeremiah
Henson.—Court direct sale of land to be
set aside, and an alias ,order of sale to be
issued.

:In re the petition of Emily D Angier
for the-henefit of her separate earnings.—
Court grant the prayer of the petitioner.

J A Codding as F S Ayer.—Auditor's
supplemental report tiled and confirmed
ni si: Exceptions filed birririst National
Bank of Towanda.

W W Kingsbury's use-vs 3 W Onan.—
.Court set aside inquisition".

Alice Wilson vs T W Wilson. Mary I
Brink vs C W Brink.—Court direct a sub-
pwria in divorce to issue Breach, case.

S H Washburn'vs Sarah Washburn.—
Court direct an alias subpama to issue.:

W T Peters vs VlizabethPeters.—Court
appoint .1' W Mix, Fig., a commissioner.

• Christiana.o David Vs C A David: Har-
riet E Frederick vs W M Frederick.
Court granta divorce in each case,

• MONDAY, isutn 25th. . ,

George Smith vs N N Parks. Luke Do-
lan vs II S Allis. D R Blackman vs-Geo
Fox.l--Bules discharged.

E W Hale vs. Joel Bennet, et al. S A
Wheeler vs Patrick Halpine. Rules made
absolute.

THE following local items we copy from
the Northern Tier Gazette of last week:

—G. B. Strait, of Sylvania,— 'has a pair
of bronze turkeys that weigh, 55 pounds.
lie has three others of the dame breed
and nearly the same weight.

—The nut erous friends of Elder Thos.
"Mitchell, of Colorado Springs, will. be
clad to'hear that he is prospering in that
faiff region, the bracing air of which
sect s to. have given him with hundreds
of ot:lXrs a new lease of life.

..

—Rev. C. T. Hallow,ellr. of this place,
who has Ben doing double duty for the
past-year, performing pastoral work at
this place :hid Springfield Center, will thiS
year simply ..reacli at the latter place, as.'
he finds the doing of pastoral work in
both places too heavy a burden.,

—East Troy Itibeen the scene of a re-
lig,iets revival that promises deep and
lasting results, •and* which reaches all
classes of society. Th additions to 'the
Church are numerous. "

—Wit. understami that- obert A. Bal-lard,\of East Troy, intends oing to Lima,
N. V., to study for the Mini ry. He has
been for some years a member of the Pis.

C •gali Praying Band.
e \

tur-—A distress-frig accident occn red at
East Troy last Satniday, width) some
boys were playing with a gun. ohn
Jones had just loaded it, and waa put nu;
ou a cap, when it accidentally discharged,
the contentslodging in theleel of, Georgb
Ring; taking nearly half of it off. Dr. T.
A. Gamble . was summoned and ,dressed
the wound, and the boy is doing finely.

—Rev.loci Jewell, of Sylvania, has
purchased from tiel Porter the placeulate-
ly occupied by" Alvin Porter, near the
junction of the Sylvania road with Elmira
street. Mr. Jewell, who is one of the few
pioneer preachers of this region left
among us will continue to preach to' the
people of Sylvania and Columbia X Roads.
We gladly welcome Father Jewell as a
citize:n and trust be may find his resi-
dence among us a pleasant one. During
his long ministry Elder Jewell, has faith-
fully adhered to the sentiment of that
good old Methodist.hymn,

- No foot of land do I possess,
No cottage in the wilderness."

but at this late day has concluded to ac-
cept more modern notions.

—The effort to' injure, the credit or
characterof business institutions,belongs
to the class of malicious mischief that de-
serves the severest reprehension. At this
time of business stringency and financial
experiments, when even Congress cannot
let well enough•alcme, but is constantly
tampering with finances, there is a ten-
dency in the public mind to feedjwith
avidity on every rumor, no matter how
empty it may be, that effects the business
houses. ''An' illustration of this morbid
tendency is afforded in the rumor started
some weeks ago by some designing per-
son, of the financial -embarrassment of
Pdmeroy Brothers, of this place, and
POrneroy Brothers it Smith, of Blossburg.

1 Of course the rumor was industriously,
circulated, andwe understand is still cir-
cuts* by their enemies. There is nota

• word of truth in these reports, and we.
trust that whoever has been circulating
them will be.brougbt sharply to account.
It will be seen by our advertisingcolumns
that one such person confesses himself a
liar, and the liberal reward offered should
result'in the detection of other parties
equally guilty. Ponferoy • Brothers are
among the, solidest moneyed institutions
in the northern part of the State, and any
attempt to shake their credit 'pill only re-
salt in the discomfiture of their enemies.

Sam. has pnrehasedthe Mrs. VAN-
=SCOWproperty and la repairing it pre-
paratory to moting into it onthe. first of
the month.' '

M.E. RosemPtEm'srjearaulfatisement
will appearnext: week. His assortment
of hats isparticularly worthy of attention.
His storo lull longinen considered the
emporium for head goods,'and his present
stock fully sustains his reputation.

As OTHRTIN SEE Us.-Mr. ThiLiDWELL,
the genial and wide.aivake correspondent
of the pinghamton Republican, has been
"writingup" aportion of this county,
anti we take the liberty of borrowing his
article for;the benefit of our. readers. :

Only forty miles west of Binghamton is
the town,of Waverly, containing about
5,000 inhabitants, 'and at this village is
where_ the widely known and extensive
railroad, -the Lehigh Valley, continues its
Western route with the Erie.

Leaving Waverly at 11:144. at, on one
of their elegantly made up passenger
trains, you_pass rapidly out of the village
through a large level tract of land, cover-
ing many thousand acres with no eleva-
tion and covered With fine homes 'and
farm houses, reaching the newly made
village of Sayre two miles from Waverly.
The village is very small, but contains a
large hotel, planing mill and the, Cayuta
wheel foundry, with a capacity of fifty
pails per day. This plaCe was- named

_

in
honor of Mr, Robert IL Sayre, President'
of the Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Railroad Company. Connection is
here made with the Southern Central for
Auburn and Syracuse andIthaca and Ath-
ens railroads. Loolcing.from the east side
of the car can be seen the company's new
brick building for the offices of Superin-
tendent Packer and his: assistants, • and
farther on is the palatial residence and
grounds ofRobert A. Packer, Esq., Gall•
eral Superintendent of the Pennsylvania
and New York Canal andRailroad Compa-
ny, and as seen from the car window with
its.. grreen houses and well arranged
grounds, it at once impresses the mind of
the observer that when a certain
nentfentleman said it had neirOlual in.
Northern Penosylvenia, ho tart* truth.

_

Athens only two miles further, .is soon
reached. It contains 1,800 inhabitants,
six churches and numerous: business
blocks constructed of brick, especially
those recently built. The Novelty Works
employ about fifty hands, manufacturing
almost everything in the lineof furniture,
and shipments are made to the leading
cities in Now York and the Keystone
State. Kellogg & Maurice'sbridge works
employ 125 men, and aro situated within
the -village limits.' The shops cove: three
acres, and its work has found its way all
over the United States. Ten spans for
the Union Pacific Railroad, five spans for
the Kansas City; St. Joseph and, Council
Bluffs-Railroad, andtwo milesofthe Ele-
vated Railway in Now -York City, 'and.
early all the bridges in use by the Lehigh

1 Vey Railroad, were'constructed by this
co 'any. The village is situated between
the usquehanna and Chemunmbrivers,
and w.: inhabited as early as 1768 by
white se tiers, and is by far the oldest

\town in i e northern part of the State.
Noticeable among its old landmarks is.
the Welles p ce, owned by- the late C. P.
Welles (contr for for 'the Brooklyn wa-
ter works, also ntmetor for a portion of
the Erie Hanna Lake ShOre and,lthaca
'and- Athens) and I. W. Patrick, Esq.
Athens has rapidly • creased .in popula-
tion during the past w-years, and many
new and modernbrick locks have skung
up, as it were, in a nig t. The' village
is nearly all on a main str t, a mile and
a half long, very wide, at 1 ,lined with
shade trees of all description surround-

\ing pleasant homes. .
In 1178 Athens Was called Tioga Point:

Colonel Hartley, with a force of 0 men,
ascended the river :Ls far as this pla e and
burned TiOga, with Queen Esther's pal-
ace and. own. In the following year. w-
ing his\expedition against the India . -

General Sullivan made TiOga the basepl
his operations. Ile arrived here from
Wyoming with 3,500 men on the 11th of
August, anderected a stockade, extend-.
ing across the\peninsula:-.from river to ri-
ver, called Fort\Sullivan... General Clin-
ton pushee- across the country from .14p-
bany to Otsego Lake with 1,800men, and
floated down the riVer, uniting his force
with Sullivan's, Angust:22d. The whole
army lay here until the' 27th, when it
went on its march of deva4ation, leaving
Tioga a military station,. under command
of Colonel Shrieve, whence Sullivan de-
rived his supplies and fo which he sent
Ms wounded. The expedition returned
bore victorious, and on the 4thof October
the fort was deMolished and the army
went down the river to Wyoming.

• A paper is pablislied here called the
Gazette. A bank with a • good capital is
doing a flourishing business, as also the
hotels, which are kept by entertaining and
pleasing landlords.

Leaving this village we cross along iron
bridge, and to the.northwest of the town
is Spanish dill,.one of the curiosities of
this section: It is a bluff, running from
the center of the valley to a bight yof
about 175 feet, and commanding a splen-,
did view for many miles around:. Some
of the early settlers have been heard to
say that the Indians. called it Spanish
Hill, implying that the Spaniards had
been there, and Spanish coins have, it is
said, been found there. Thelildians sel-
dom went on the hill, from some super-
stitious dread, it having the name of be-,
ing a particularly fatal place to their na-
tion.

Milan, a village of two hundred inhab-
itants, and Ulster containing four hun-
dred inhabitants, are passed before the
lively village of Towanda is reached. The
latter is quite a lumberhig point and
many rafts are sent down the susquelian-
na from :his locality, which in the early
days was known as. "Queen Esther's
Flats" called after the famous Indian
Queen of this name. . .

The scenery between Waverly and To-
wanda is indeed beautiful. The track is
laid near the river bank, the water reach-
ing nearly a quarter of a mile. across the
base of rocky accliritics on the opposite
side. ,

Towanda, the county seat of Bradford
County, is situated on the west bank of
the Susquehanna, and its surrounding
scenery is not to be surpassed in that sec-
tion of the country. It was settled in
1812and incorporated in 1828, It attain-
ed its present name from the creek emp-
tying southeast of the town, the original
form of the Indian word being Tawandee,
or A,wandee, meaning at the barial place.,
It ha's been thought by some, to be the
smile as Towanda, meaning atown among
the hills by the !water. side. Humphrey'Brothers A; Tracy, shoe manufacturers;
\eraploy about one hundred men, and
their excellent goods are found in near-
ly\all the leading cities and towns in the
'We t. Towanda Eureka Mower Compa-
ny, eraploying fifty men, is next in manu-

facturing interest. This machine received
a. high Medal at the Centennial, and many
medals f'magricultural and State fairs
have been ranted the Company. James\Bryant's ca iage factory was establiShed
thirty-five ye rs ago. From this factory
the new and p tented platform spring wa-
gongon is built and which is . sold so exten-
sively through Veraisylvania and New
York States. lilchitiici& Russell pre man-
ufacturers of a pate* milk pan and heav-.
lest dealers in hardware in thid section of
the State. .

.

Four hotels, promin\et among which
are the Ward and Vance ouse all in a
flourishihg condition and ell known for
their good" hospitality. Th. REPORTEI4 'journia;Republican and ale, 18 are the
paperspublished and are not lily ably
edited but hale large eirculati4ns. To-,
wands, with only five thousand\inhabi-
tants, has long been known thronghout
the country ,for its , good banks, onof
which is the Citizens' National, 'its're
Department, Wed especially its Lin- a
Hose, undoubtedly, the richest compan
of the sort in America or the world.

Its business blocks, built most of brick,
and its residences are mostly models of
architecture. as a general thing have the
latest improvements in laWn appliances.
The village is laid out on a side hill, and
the main disadvantage is in climbing it,
but it pays +ri do it; in, summer or winter
for the view obtained, for the Susquehan-
na and the high hills, with rocky projec-
tions on every hand cannot help but im-
press upon you the grandeur of the sce-
nery. Its churches, public braidings and
government are excellent. It is a day's
greatest enjoyment to meet its intelligent,
and entertaining people. Leaving the
old and interesting village we ( pass over
the bridge of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
crossing at the upper part of- the town.
This is built of. wood and ,iron; resting
upon twoabutments and eight stonepiers,
consisting of nine spans and over.a quar-
terof amile across. . .

Mn.F. E. latex Jilinauthorisedagent
of the Earowrzn, andeny contracts made,
by him wffl be executed., •

Tn Spring term of the Susquehanna
Collegiate Institute will commence Mon.
day, April Sth. Those wishing

,
informa-

tion inregard to this teroishould,Call on,
or addrawtheTrirusipal E. E. QUINLN.

Or the cases from this annay, argued
before the Sopreme Court at the present
session in which decisions have been Wed,
Judge'Monnowhas-tiler' afilinied inevery.
instance. They are the following : DRAKE
VS Kenair, Mason VS VAN Dvl Mc!
CLam.azin VS Powziov.

FEED E. lirmcox ofthis place, Who is
employed In a planing mill tttipanbgeo,
met with a serious accident onSaturday
last, A board which he was putting
through a planer was thrown against his
stomach with great force, and itwas fear-
ed inflicted internal injuries, but as the
young man is now improving itis hoped
he will soon be entirely'recovered.

NOTES of Tax. DIVI*ITY OF CUBIST—
By Ray. J. S. ,Sysvirlacr, D. D.:4-1: have
already'established four points': Christ is
called God, in the Scripture; He is said to
be the same in substance with the Fath-
er ; He is represented as equal with God,
and He is infinitely exalted above allcrea-
tures.. To-night I shall %boa's as my fifth
proposition that He is said in-Saipture to
possess the attratifei of God. •

God is an infinite Spirit, and therefore
no finite being can possibly conceive of
'Him as He is in Himself ; i. e., in the to-
tality of His absolute being. Hence it is
necessary that-He should reveal .11ireself..
tb His rational. creatures in forms appro.'
pritAe to their rapacity of conception.
These 'forms of thought are , all derived
from a knowledge of our spiritual consti-1
tution, and are legitimately •transferred
to our conceptions of God, because man
is made in-God'simage. We are there-
fore justified in attributing to God the
essential and universal principles of our
nature, .but in an infinite degree and ab.:
solutely free from all defect. Hence we
;speak of the. attributes of God ; the word
attribute signifying that which in human
thought, on the-authority of divine reve-
lation, is to be truly attributed to or pre-
dicatedof God. These attributes are not
to be conceived of as properties distinct
from His essence, but merely as modes of
conceiving of His infinite being.

The attributes of God are distinguished,
in various ways. ~Generally, as incommu-
nicable and communicable natural and
moral. It is nos necessary that, we should
adopt any classification Or our presents
purpose, but, simply show thatthe attrib-'
utes which the Scriptures predicate (Ward
are also predicated of Jesus. Christ.

I—Eternity.. By this is Meant the infi-
nitude of God in relatioer to duration.
God is exalted above all the limitations of
time. So.tho Word-declares : „Ps 90:2,4..
Isa 57:15. 2 Pet 3:8.

And Christ is also declared to be eter-
nal. St. John 1;1-2. "In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was With'
God, and the Word was. God. The same
'Was in the beginning with God." In
the beginning," (Gen 1:1) means before
creation began ; before foundation of
the world ;before time began, (conparo,
Provs 8:23. St. John 17:5, 24. Eptis.l:4).
These are Bibliehl suckles of expressing
the idea of eternity. "4 In the beginning
was theiWord ." the same was in the
beginning," mean that the. Word (or.
,Christ, verso 14) is eternal. And. this
idea is also conveyed' in the verb "was."
He did not begin to be; He teas; denoting
an enduring and unlimited state of being,.
in' contrast 'with "was made" (or IZ.

came) of verse 14.
St. John 8:58.1 "Jesus said mite them,

Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before
Abraham was, I am. Here we find the
same contiast between Au'raham as he-
-coming, and Christ as eternally existent.

tid further, He applies to Himself the
n neef the 'Self-existent and Ignmutable
Jell vah ; .1" ! See Exodua 3:14.

St.sJolin 1.t:5,; 24. "And now, 0 Father,
glorir Thou me, with Thine own Self, with
thelslo which I had with that before
the wort was." "For thou lovedest me
before the ousidation of the world." I
have ahead, referred to these passages
to show the rikure way of expressing
the idea of etc ity. Here then we find
the Son loved bs the Father, and glorified
-with Him (as His °flow) before time be-
gan.
' Rev 22:13. "I at '

the beginning and the • i
the last." Here He pros
istent and endle,ss being.

2. Omnipresence. By mmensity we
mean that. God tills all spa By omnip-
resence that He is present w mrever His
creatures are. Both of these are attribu-
ted to God in . Scripture: -11 K ens 8:27:
Ps 139:7-10.

And they are as .clearly attribn ed to
Christ: Immensity: St. John '1:13.
"And no man bath ascended up-to htsty-
en, but He that came down froth heave
even the fro of Man which is irsheaven.'\
Here Christ as to His divine nature is in
heaven ;as to His human nature upon the
earth. Now in the Bible heaven and earth
form the entire universe.

Omnipresence. St: Matthew 18:20, and
28:20. "For whore two or three arc gath-
ered together in:my name (anywhere over
the earth), there. am I in the midst of
them." "And le. lam with you alway
(or all the days),:unto the end of the
world ) (or age). Thii is a promise' to
His Church in this age or dispensation ;
He is, with His servants,: wherever they
may be or go, all the day until He shall
come for his saints.Hence He is om-
nipresent. •

-

3. Omniscience. This means that God
knows ilitusell and.,,all, things Out of Him-
self, possible and •ietual, past, present,
and future; in one eternal and simultanc.
ous act of cognitiOn.

This omniscience is :scribed to God.'
Ilebs. 4:13.. And also to Christ. St.
Matt. " All thingsare delivered nnto
me of-my Father (i. C. in His Mediatorial
character); and (passing to His divine nti-•
ture) no man knoweth the Son, but the
Father ; neither knoweth any man the

I•Father, save the Son, and lie to whomso-
ever the Son will reveal Him." Hero the
same infinite knowledee is ascribed to the
Father and the Son. The Son knows the
Father in the same sense and to the mine
extent as the Fatter knows the Son. '

St. John 0:10. "Not that any ma t

bath seen (or fully kuown), the Father;
save He which is Of God, (or with God as

I an equal) lie bath seen (fully known) the
Father." This is added to the previous
verse lest they should think . that 'lie
meant there a personal. communication
,from the Father to every man, and' so
question the necessity of the mission of
the Son: Christ is the only revealer of
the Father. He alone enjoys an equal
personal fellowship with the Father, and
out of this proceeds full personal knowl-
edge of the Father; which cannot be af-
firmed of any creature. Compare St. John
1:18.

Alpha and Omega;
nut, the first, and

lai►ns His self-ex-

Thus we see that Christ claims OTlMiS-
cience in relation to the Father. Bathe
is also said to possess it in' relation to
man. I can only cite ono passage : Red:
2:23. "And I will kill her children with
death ;'atid all the churches shall know
that Imo Hewhich searchetb the reins and
hearts ; and I will give Unto every one of
you according to your works."

- The-speaker here is Christ. 4418. No-
tice that He claims -a power that is' ex-
pre. said to belong to God alone. Jer
17:9:141 So, then, Christ must possess di-
vine knowledge.

4. Omnipotence. This means that God
can do all things; that can be. done ;
things that do not necessarily imply a
contradiction. It is ascribed to God. •Jer
32:17.: St Matt 19:28. -

And this omnipotence is also acribed to,
Christ. Philip 3:21. Conipared. with 1
Cor 15:20-28. Here the same expression
which is used-of Ch- -- lied to

things
in the

involve

ni. St.
distill,
fer 10:

iicated
renting
Jed as

Ts 104,
power

voof of,
there-

and all
must
hence

hat God
attrib•

S'as 4icilb.
And Christ also is &Oared to be .un.

changeable. Kobe 1:1142. Hebs 11111.
0 They shail perish, but thou remain=

eat and they shall, all wax old as doth a
garment; and as a vesture shalt then fold
them np, and they shall be changed, but
thou art the same, and thy years shalt
not fall

"Jesus Ckist, the sameyesterdayeand.to-day, -and forever:".-
Furthermore ChristWeald topossess di-

vine wisdom (1 Cor 114); divine love
(Ephes 3:19), and divine holiness(Bebe 7:
211). 'Bat I will not dwell upon these at-
tributes. I venture to say that, hasty as
this, discussion hasnecessarily been, I have
proved the fifth point in this argument,
via : that Christ is said inScripture topos.
ess the. attributes ofGod.

' Fogurrterstt.Nowadays people doubt
now.nearly every thing. They. forget that
the known facts of to-day constituted the
knotty problems of hypothesis but a few
years since. Unsuocesoful practitoners of
medicine quote the_doubts and uncertain-
ties experienced bY Sir Astley Cooper,
who lived not after Harveylliscore*l the
circulation of the blood, as evidence that
but little is known of medicine aside from
conjecture, entirely ignoring thefact that
their competitors are daily, healing die:
eases. which Cooper. thought. incurable.
Is not suchignorauce criinnal?. Catarrh,
the most common' and most incurable of
all-chronic disease% readily yields, to the
healing and soothing properties Of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy when used 'with
Dr. Pierces Nasal Douche. If the case be
complicated the blood most bo enriched
and purified by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med7Yical Discovery. No remedy yet knowneguala the Discovery in permanently cur-
ing affections of the lungs, liver, bleed
and skin. .If affected with consumption
try Dr. Pierce's .Pleasint sPurgative Pel-
lets. i They are a sum cure. • Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes, in a lateaddress, speak-
ing of our progress, said, "To those of
my generation this modern world, which
most of you take as a mater of course,. is
aperketual source of wonder, a standing
mime e. Science and art have so chang-
ed the aspect of every day life that one of
a certain age might 'well believe himself

4:m another, planet or in another stage of
existence." No longer does the 'seden-
tary man or the; woman suffer
from torpid liver, constiplion or drastic
Medicine. Science has demonstrated that
the concentrated extracts nre.more potent
and reliable than the huge doses resorted
to by, our 'forefthe, hence the great
Sale and popularity of fir, Pierce's Pleas-
ant purgative pilots, which are scarcely
larger than mutant- seeds, yet, are safe
and certain as a cathartic alterative andanti-bilious remedy.

The following names are a few or the
many who have been cured by using the
Pellets, to whom the doctor refers :

Clime W. Struble,, Wauseon, Ohio ;
David 'Thompson, Mountfort; Wis.; Mrs.
N. M. Hastings, Trey; 1i..Y.,; I. T. Mac,
Pilot Point, Oregon'; Win. R. Rott Hyde,
Park, Pa.; Caleb Cowing; Eddytown,
N. Y.; A. 1). Brown, Lisle, N. Y,; L Fogg,
Stillwell, Ills.; Thos. W. _Landon, - Fair-
mount, 7ild. 1

NEW LOCALS. ,

Dr! Clam Chowder at SEELEY'S Oyster
114next Saturday night. Ills friends are invited.
As CHARLEY never doss things by halves, you
may anticipate a gelid time. . -

Egr]stßs. Misoos has the best Ski
Supporter, also tho Sklrt'Elevator.

1'FOR RENT.—A dwelling house •on
Sfate Street, between SeeOt'ul and Third. Enquire
of J. J. GRIFFITHS.

ar Horse Powers for 4ale, one Second
hand, and new onesor Blood & Co's manufacture,

, Sayre 3lauf't Co.
Sayre, Pa.Man. 3 months

arA BARGAIN FOR SOME GOOD, IN-
/It:S*l'loS MAN'. A gentleman having more hug-
neSs onI'll 4 hands than he can atterid.to, 44111 tell a
Stock of General 3lerchandise nn terms to-make It
an of eht,ior some good man to Invest. No capital
of any aCeoling required. For further particulars
enquire at tliiisodice. Feb. 28, tf.

Mr! llooinr.—To any and all desirink a
Volume :of it. L. toady's Sermons, Prayers and
addresses; as -evigell by his own hand, best In print,
book large, type ;halo; paper good, and curtains
over 600 pageS, with 73 sermons and 7.9 addresses,
welt 'bound. Price according to blotting, SO,
.3,00,1350.

This Book sbpnbl be in every house, as Songs and
Sermons mato :well. Apply .to I.:.'fitirmughs of
Alba, ra.

mr.Variouscauses—Advancing .yearN
care, sickness, disappointment, and hereditary
predisposition—ail operate to turf the hair gray,
and either of them inclines It to shed premature-
ly, AYER'S VI,iOR will restore faded or I
gray, light'and red hair to a rich brown or sleep
black, as Inny be desired. It Softens and cleanses
the scalp, giving•lt a healthy action, and removes
and cures dandruff and.humors. By lea use falling
hair is checke.l, and a new growth will he produc-
ed in all cases where the follicles are .not destroy-,
ed or glands decayed. Its effects are beautifully
shown on brushy. weak, Orsickly hair to which a
'ew applications will produce the gloss and fresh-
teas of youth. 'Harmless and sure in its operation,
It is incomparable as a dressing, d is especially

Clued for the soft lustre and ric less of tone It
darts. It contains neither oil 110 dye, and. will

ii or coion white canahr4 ; •yet lasts - long
talr,"and keeps it fresh and vigorous. FOR
cy ALL HI:ALI:1N. ,

on (hal

SALE

e7INESS LOCAL.
-

Vir Evsing in the lino of stationj
ery at WIIITCO3II k SIIAUT'S.

Threo Bu ton Kid Gloves in ak)
he new !shades at 31ns MINGOS%

rir A good- double. Sleigh for sale
cheay. Enquire at 1rROST'a .fiirnature Store.

tgr Bronze Lamps,irith Crystal Illum-
inator. only 90ct. MAnILL'S Crockery Store. Iw.

tArYou can get all the latest styles of
Stationery, ♦ery cheap, at WittTcOlin SIIMIT'S

rir Seasoned lumber wanted, Maple,
eraorlino's, Mon--

tf.roeton, P.
•

. lar CHAMBERLIN sells . goods cheaper
.for cash, than anyother establishment In Northern
l'ennsylvanta.

tarj,.F. Consn, will soon move his
stock of Boots, Shoes,'&c., to this store corner of
Main and Vino Streets, Tracy .1 Noble's Block,. •

rz- FOIL ItENT.—I Laic several dwcll7.
Ing houses coutn-lently located. for tent cheap.
Posesslon given at anytime. A. 3. NoBLE.

Feb. 28, •:8 . .

Par We. will pay cash for llonilock
Lumber In the log, {( slivered at our mill ott CIarles
St., J. 0. YttoST's °sig.

- 05c" Remember always,\ that we will
sell you Lamps, Crockery and Glassware it-the
lowest prices, • .11anti.t.'s Crock'ery Store.

tir Go to CilAnumems's- and see his
assortment of American, Gold and Silver ratches.

OrWm. A. liff.l/41•;BETILIN has just s re-
turned from New. York with goods for the Holt,
days. •

rir TO REST.—Wagon and Blacksrn;th
Shops, a good :chance for a first rate workmen
Possesaton-at any time. G. G. WaLf.En.

*yalusßlg, Bradford Co., Pa. Jan. 4, 1875. tf

Don't•you forget it. We have :an
excellent CRACKER MANCF.kETORY in town
at COWLES' BAKERY, where you can buy the
best fresh-baked crackers.

rir Great xeduction on rates to all
:points West. Northwestl and Southwest. The
cheapest fares ever offered. Write or apply to G.
R. Sherwold, TotCando, It. It. ticket °Mee.

4 CIF To TIIE PuoLtc.-.-The Steam Grist
MllllnSlieshequin,formerly owned by lr.S.Avans,
will he started under NEW MANAGEMENT
and Vitn Increased facilities, on MONDAY, Fab.
11, MS. We Invite all the old patrons of this viti-
ator Mlll to give us a call. We shall not object to
making new friends. SATISS'ACTION GUAR•
ANTEED. S. Ronarns, Agent.'

',Shesheqiiln,fritx: 1878. .

ArirCLoSING OUT SALE ofGold and
SilverWitches, Chains, Fancy Jewelry, etc. The
undersigned having ptirch.ssed at Sheriff's Salo the
entire stock of Watches, Chains, Silverand Plated.
Ware, in the store formerly occupied by-,*. HEN.
DILMAN, and not:wishing to remain lathe busi-
ness, has concluded to sell the entire stock regard-
less of cost, in order to srind up the:business. Call
early and securebargiinr. • if. Jscons.

SPECIAL LOCAL. 4 .

ti"PIANOS AND-0/10Aall.:—Ifyou wish
topufthase very supelor 'PIANO or ORGAN,
equal In every excellence to arty made,at )(snafu-
tames Wholesale Price, and thus save nearly one.
halfof your money. donot fall. beforepurchadtit,
to write for Waimea of description and.prtces, 10Post °face Box

*arch 7; IS7B. tf.

tirE. F. Ktrzarsths BliTra-Wrswor
Iffew—Thill neverbeen knowe to fail In the moot
weakness,. attended with symptoms, indisposition
to exertion; lots of alemory,"dillicultyofbreathing-.
general weakness. horrorofdisease, weak, name/
trembling, dreadfuthorrorof death, night sweats,
edict feet, weakness, dimness of vision, languor,,
universal lassitude-of the muscular system. snot-
mons appetite, with dyspeptic system, hot hands,
gushing of the body. .dryness of the skin, pallid
countenanceand eruptions) on the face, purifying
the bloodpain In the back, heaviness of the eye-
lids, frequent black 'pole dying before the eyes,
with temporary suffusion and besot light, want

.of attenbion, etc. These symptoms all arise from
a weakness, and to remedy that, use E. Y. Kan-
kers Bitter Wine of iron. It never fail. Thou.
sands are nort enjoying health whohere used It.
Get toe genuine. Sold only In ft bottles. Take
only K. Y. Kunkel's. .

Tape Worm lieuseved Alive.
Head and all complete In two hours. No, feefill

heed s. Seat. Pin and Stomach Worms re-
moved by Dr.- Kunkel, 259 North Ninth Street.
Advice tree. Nofee until bead and all passes In
One; and alive. Dr. Kunkel Is the only successful
physician In this country fortheremoval of Worms,
and his:Worsts Syrupis pleasant and sate for chil-
dren'or grown persons. Send for circular, or ask
fora bottle of Kunkel ,'Worm Syrup. Price one
dollar per bottle. Het It of. your druggist. It
neverfaits, i
E. lfunkell'almstral lad E.T. Kau.

hetseShampoo fee the Hate. ,
The/ beet and cheapest HairDressing and Hair

-Clehier In the World. They 'remove dandruff , allay •
A

Irritation. soothe and cool the heatedsoalp, prevent
the heir from falling off, and promote the growth
Ina veryshort "'me. They' preserve and beautify
the Hair, and render Itsoft and glassy. They Ito-

(fan„part a brilliancy and AI silky appearan ce to braid
and wiry Hair, and as a hair lugthey are un-
rivalled; eradicate dandruffandprevent baldness..
The shampoo cleans the Hair, removes grease.
scurf, Itching, eruption. Ceresh he produced

i by heat and -fatigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lus-
. tral restore -Hair toa natural and glossy color, . re-
store faded, dry. harsh and wiry hair. Price per
bottle. 91.', Ask yourdruggist for them, or send to
E. F.Henkel, Proprietor, No:- 256- North-Ninth
Street; Philadelphia, . • (Feb.74ms.

MAPRIED.
,

SIMPSON—HUNEMSN.— In Granville. Mardi
20th, 1878, by H. K. MOH. Esq., Mr. Win. H.
Blinpoon and Mimi Lucinda Sunzman, both or

GOItSLINE—SCOUTEN—At the Rome M E par•
nonage. March 21 by Rev. Geo. 1.. Williams,Mr.
Vosee C. GOraline of Wysmildr.g Pa, and Miss
Ida E. Scuutin of Etirlington X•a. • .

BOSTWICK—WHITE.:—karch 13, 1878. by Rev,
AtWJ Loomis, of Windhari, Pa.,' at the home of
the bride. Mr. Fred Bostwick, of Owego, Tioga
County, N.T., and Mir/ Sarah MafiaWhite, of
Nichols, 'flogs County, :a. Y .

BARNS--NORTON.—At tbe .3f. E. Parsonage.
Camptown, Febreday 215t,1878, by Rev. vr,Keat-
b•y. Mr. Wyatt Burns, of Rome. and Miss‘Clara
E. Norton, of Orwell, Bradford County, Pa„

TOWANDA MARKETS.
REPORTED BY STEVENS & LONG; ,

General dealers in Groceries and produce, Patton's
cornerMain and Bridge Streets.

WEDNESDAII EVENING, MARCH 1.7,
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Flour poi bb1.....
Flour per sack
Corn Meal per 100 lbs
Chop Feed,.......,
Wheatper bush
Corn
Rye
Oats... • ..

Buckwheat
Clover seed,medium..,
Timothy, western
Beans, tr 2 Ibs ' ~..

Pork. mess
Dressed begs ..

Hams
Shoulders
Lard
Dressed Chickens

• Turkeys •
Bucks

'Buster, tubs
Bolls

Eggs, treads
Cheese..
Green apples, bush •
Cranberries per quart..
Potatoes, per SO
Onions
Beeswax '
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CORRECTED BY DAT.TON - BELO
tlGlea ..

Veal skins....
Deacons...
Sheep pelts...
Tallow., •
Wool. Washed

Unwashed..

Miscellaneous

ITIGHRST AWARDS!
CETENNIAL EXHIBITION

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
Northwest-corner

. .*1
!THIRTEENTH ANDIFILBERT STS., PIMA

MannfactUrers ef patented

WROUGHT-IRON . AIR-TIGH
HEATERS,

With.Shaking and Clinker-Grinding Grates for
burning Anthracite or BituminousCoal.

CENTENNIAL

WROCGILT-IRON HEATERS
FOr Bituminous Coal.

KEYSTONE

-WROUGHT-IRON HEATERS,
Cooking Ranges, Low-Dowp Grates, Etc

Deseriptlio chiWars SENT rims to any address

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING

'Phtladolphlat A prII

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I
p.

Toe undersigned Is doing

MANINO, NATCHING, AND RE-SAWING,

And alrlandsof rtping-mlll Work,

AWAY DOWNI DOWN !! DOWN'

So-faryou caul see It

I bare also on hand a large stock of

SASH AND DOORS

Which I am selling at prices tocult the times

WINDOW-BLIND 4

lade promptly to order, at a low price, for CASH

II YOU WANT TO GET RICH QUICK,

'Call anti see my Goods and .Prices
Llunber brought here tobelnllled. will tui kep

under cover and zpertectiy dry until taken away
llood sheds for yourhorses, anda dry place to load

Towanda. Jan. IS, 1877

L. R. RODGERS

NOW IS TEE TIME
- TO-

ADVERTISE, ,

-AND-

THEREPORTER

BEST lITE:bIiGAi
-/..Nr--

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA

Let Mere) ants and Business Min make
a note of this.

THE RAPIDLY
INCRL;ASING\ CIRCULATION

OF THE REPORTER
IN EVERY SECTION OF

7HE COUNTY
IS ATTRACTING 7HE

ATTENTION OF ADVERTIS-
ERS. .NOW, AS THE

SPRING ,TRADE, IS ,BUST

OPENING, IS
THE TIME TO ADVERTISE.

Johnson's AnodyneLiniment wilt positively pre.
vent the terrible disease, and will peettively. cure
nine cases in ten. Information thatwill save many
lives sent free by mall.. Don't delay a moment.
Prevention is better then -corn.

"—I. S. JOHNSON&Co.,
liar:1 lm. Bangor, Maine.

•y IST OF LETTERS remain ingin
krost Office'at Touanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

for the weekending March27, 1878:
Curley, Annie , Msllonnell. Ellie
Cowtet: C U - ' Reed, Chas • '
JOnes. Alice iltt.„ •

' Sfonsfest, Emma (3)
Kennedy, Thomas' '. Steafathcr, L
.Laperte. Lida - . Sweeney, Mary

„

Lewis,. Frank ' Wickham, Julia
Morris, Mrs E J . I illiams Ii L

ILZLD 'E. POSTAGE
Pa.D Klune

'Persons ,7alllng for a
say " athirtlsed," givl

of the above will please
g date of list. • •

S. W. ALVORD, Z. M. .

pASSAGW-TICKETS`
To awl frotn .Europe py

.

INMAN AND VATI9N'AL "STEAMSHIPS

• Also, •

FOI{EIGX DRAFTS. IN ANY AMOUNT
Forsale by

•

, WM. S:VINCFNT,
'Male Street, - - Towanda, Us.

FIRST NATIONAL.BANK,
TOWANDA, PA

CAPITAL PAID. IN
SITILPLUSTUND...

$1125,000
. 80,000

'MIR Bank offers unusual facilities forthe. trans
. :

action of a general banking business

BETTS, cashle.i
40$. POW $LL, Presldnt

Feb.l4, 1978

JACOB'S
Is now TeceiNring his

Spring gymliter
- STOCK OF

CLOTHING!
WHICH HAS SEVER

BEEN EQUALLED BEFORE IN

TIIIS MARKET,.

Either!for

Quality or Low Prices,

EveryArticle First Class.

PLEASE CALL ~& EXAMINE
BEFORE PURCHASING.

Patton's, Block, MainlSt.

Towanda, ra, Starch 'A '7B

1878
?owl! CIO

spieawa

POWELL:&-:-CO;

1878

Have justrecived and now offer theik Spring purchases of

Rouse Furnishing Goods!
At prices much belt)w those of any preykous season.

MEI

CARPETS- !

Body Brussells, -

Tapestries,
_Yhree Plys,
'Extra Superfineingrain

Ingrains. of Lower Graes.
Floor Oil Cloths, °

liii

51.ats and Rugs in Great Variett,
Catiton and Napier- Mattings, •

PruggettlS, Crumb Cloths, &es

WALL PAPEE'
A. Complete AsioOtment in all Qualities.

WINDOW - SHADES.t
Gilt BOrder 'and Holland Shades, and

Shadings, of -Various Colors,

Lace and Muilin Curtains,: Upholstery
Goods and Furniture Coverings of 'Cot
'ton and. Worsted Fabrics in New and-

Choke Designs and Patterns.
04003

Towanda,. Pa, March 2g,:1878

Now Admertisemetts; .

VESTpEr tp n West".;TariPp eurr -.
cha3se tickets to ;01 pointsSontk and West at as low
rates as at any other' office, and 'have baggage
checked, by callingon meat the Wyalusing 'Depot.

W. H. HINTN-ElLt.
Wyaluslng; Maich '7B*.

New Advertiseznente.

-mEDICAL ELECTRICITY !

NUBS. HELIX If. CoviariALE

Has returned from Philadelphia, where she. has
graduated at the Philadelphia Electric College and •
has been granted a diploma authorising her to
practice this branch of medical science. • ,

In her. practice in this borough during the wt.
.

year, she has effected many wonderful cures. *Her
increased knowledge makes her fully competent to
treat nearly alt diseases Incident our rare. Spe-
cial attention Isgiven to purely female complaints.

Charges- moderate. -Terms cash. Residence on
Poplar-St., west of Western Avenue, whereshe may
be found at all hours.

Towanda. March 1`.8,. 1875.

•

F -B. SWI,SIIER, - •

• 4
-

Office over Mrs. Mlng-os' store, Tracey, do Noble's
Block, Treatment or. dtgeased teeth a specialty.
Gas and 'ether mlmlnlsterett when desired:ma:S.

T nciGALskr, ••

Ernployed with 11, Ifendeltnin for thl! rapt 4
.years, hegs•leave toannounce, to his frsend's land
the public general!, that on April lot he will

•
•

REMOVE' TO THE ROSTON 99 CENT SWRE
. •••.: '

Anitopen a shop for the repair of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, ae. Al, work warranted to give entire
satisfaction. • March21, '7B.

p AGENTS WANTED.FOR- THE

. ,HISTORYoimWORLD'
.Embracing fall and authentic accounts of every

nation of ancient and modern times, and Including
a history of the, rise and fall et the Greek and
Itoman•Empires, the growth of the nationsot mod.
ern Europe, the middle ages, the crusades. the feu-
dal system, theveforreation, thedlscovery and set.
tlement of theNew World, etc.. ate.

REPORT OF THE-CONDITION
of the First National Bank at Towanda,

in thestate of rennaylvanLs, at tho.close of Dual.
ness March 13, 1878: _

E=
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. BOnds' tonecuro circulation
O. S: Bonds cm hand

.1.31,546q5
627933
6540001

1500 00
1)m from approved reserve agents 69,836 NI
Due froth other Nattoual-Rank5....,.:..:.. 3,504 16
Due from State Ranks-and hankers ' 7,947 44
Reatestate, fjrniture, and fixtures ' 23.126 63
Cirrent expenses and taxes paid 2,967 61
Checks! and other cash Items - - 6,903 59''
Bills of other Rants '-.. 2,860 00
Fractional eurreneyittneluding.nickelay . 118 211
Specie (Includinggold Treas'y certllles)-' 8,314 16
Legal-tenger notes ' 15,127 00
ROdpt fund with II s Tr. (Spr et. of clr.' 2,473 00,

TotAl. i...
''j LIMULITIiS.

....11561;607 8*

t.sB'1,607 82
State of I'ennsvivanta; County-of Bradford; ss:

I, N. N. BETTS, Jr., Cashier of the above nained
bank, 110 Solemnly swea; that the above statement
is true to the best of nrylnowledßeand belief.

N. N. lIETTS, Jr.., Cashier.
• linbsektbed and sworn to before me this=.II day
of March, InS

-41125,000 00
80,000 00;

5,274 29'
.. 49,500 00

162 00

EMI

W.U.-DODGE, Notary Public.
Cotincur—Atteg :

GEO. STEVENS,.
JOS, POW EL • 'Directors.

- C..1.. TRACY.
Towanda, lrarch 1878.

It contains 672 finer-hbtorleal engrulngs. and
12t0 large double •column pages, and Is the moat

complete illistory of the World area published. It
sells at sight, Send tor specimen ;ages and extra
terms to Agents, and see why hulls Cuter thug.,
,any other book. Address
NATIONAL rt,BLISIIING CO" Philadelphia, Pa.

Capital stock paid
Surplus fond
Undivided profits
National Rank notes ontstandipg
Dividends unpaid
110: dept. subject to check: ..8216,551X65
Time certificates of deposit... 7:492,7 81 289,488 -46
Due, to other National liaults 12,183 07,.

OUR .003011.14tFE11014TA:L9GUE
EVERYTHINp FOR -THE GARDEN

Nuintieztng t, pages, with Colored

SENT FREE
To out customers bf past years. and toall. porebat
ers of our books. either GARDENING FOR
PROFIT. PRACTICAL FLORICUL•URE. or.
G.a.111.)-ENING FOR PLEASURE lee lILSO
(melt, 'propahf, by mall.)•, To others, or eeelpt of
_Sc, plain Plant or Reed eatakst . without
Plate, free toall.

PETER BENDERS* i C ,

BitErtsmus,:llATlKET Gifix!ClingAY iL01111375
33 Cortland Street, New York

March 7, 1878; tt

A-GREENROtrSE •AT YOUR
DOOR.

For 11.00 we Will send free by oust/ either of the
below-named collectlons,affAttfinct varieties

8 Abutllons, or-t•Aialeas,
8-Begonias, or 3 CardelliSs.,
2 CaladiulllB (fancy) or 8 Carnations (monthly), •

.12 Chrysanthemums, or 12 Coleus, .
8 Ceutaureas. oeB other white-leaved Plants,
8 D.ah113.4, or 8 Dianthus (new Japan),
8 Ferns, 8 oases, or 8 Fuchsia;
8 Geranlu s,Fancy, 8 Variegated, or8 Ivy-leave'

ed,-
4 Glosin 8 Gladiolus, or 8 Tuberoses (Pearl),
4 (+rape nes. 4 116neysuckles, 4 Hardy Shrubs,
e tlelint las, 8 !Animas, or B Petuiilas,

-8 Pansies (new Orman), or- Salvias,
8 Roses, lonthly, 8 Hardy Ilytnid,or4 Climbing,'
8 violet; scented): or 8 Dultles.ZB gll3W

12gcorcer Bedding, or_ 12 Scatter Greenhouse;
Plans, •

18 blerbe as, distinct and spleddld sorts,
23 Varieties of Flowor, or 20 varieties of Vega.

table Seeds,
or by EXPRESS, buyer to pay charges, •

3 collections forr ; 6 for 03; 6 for II; 12 for:
48 ; 14 for $7 18 for 10 ;or the tall collection of
250- varieties of Plante and Seeds—suMcient to
stock a greephoute and gardenp—forIllSto nor beet

"GarileniniforPleasure” and Catalogue Offered
above (val 41.70 willbe added, • -

P TER MENDER/302fk CO.,•
"aS CortlandStreet, xI March70878, tf

4 IIIII.OIJGH THE 1,00.0 TONS
of Ray2calM4 for In my fart advertlardoofit

has. been secured, 1 MIL continuo- to pad CASH for
11•AT and STRAW. 0.13.ACR/Mlf.

spring Wu Jam23, 157044

08410
20430

PX14125
05406
3012
.0422


